NIGHTS

february 23, 2019

WISH LIST

We are seeking donations for the Auction and we need your help!
If you are able to donate the items below or any other items and experiences, please contact
Natalie Forward (nforward1020@gmail.com).
SPORTING ITEMS:
Personal trainer at a local gym | Group paint-ball outing | Golf clubs | Passes to golf tournaments |
Marquette University, Wisconsin, or any college team athletics tickets | Signed memorabilia |
Packers, Bucks and Brewers ticket packages | Opportunity to sit in on a local sports Radio Show |
Catered tailgate party with set up/tear down | Pro lessons for a sport | Tee times at luxury golf course

FAMILY FUN:
Reserved seats for graduation ceremony | Birthday party visit from a princess or superhero |
Breakfast at the firehouse | Guitar or other instruments signed by famous musicians | Music lessons |
Singing lessons | High-quality digital camera | Inflatable rental for child's birthday or family party |
Class pizza party | Pet sitting/boarding | Santa Claus or Easter Bunny visit to your home or work |
Month of tutoring from a local teacher | Photo shoot with professional photographer | Month of child
care from local center | 20 hrs of manual labor from local company or community service group |
Hoyt Family Pool Pass | Giant Jenga | iPhone | iPad | Kindle | Nook | MacBook | Wii Sport | XBox |
GoPro | PlayStation | Ride to or from school in a fire truck or police squad car | Visit from fire truck or
police squad car at child's birthday party

OUT AND ABOUT:
Pedal Tavern pub crawl | Tickets to a comedy show | After-hours passes to Hoyt Pool | Parking spot
for a year | Complete makeover with a local stylist | Tickets from a major airline carrier | Private boat
cruise with cocktails | Subs or burgers for 25 people delivered to work or home | One week of
chauffeur services for your child | Limo ride for family or friends to look at holiday lights | Buy a
teacher a day off; bidder's choice who gets time off | Theater or concert tickets | Stylish luggage |
Gas for a year | One-week timeshare | Ballroom dancing lessons | Prime viewing spot reserved for
July 4th fireworks | Limo ride to and from local winery | Backyard party with music/band

HAPPY HOME:
Amazon Prime subscription for a year | Netflix subscription for a year | Ultimate micro-brew sampler
of 100 bottles | VHS to DVD conversion | Wine Fridge | Private wine or beer tasting with 10 friends |
Afternoon tea for six | Personal yoga sessions at your home | Yeti Cooler | Outdoor Fire Pit | Painting
commissioned by local artist | Five-course meal at top restaurant | Cooking lessons from top local
chef | Pig roast brought to your home | In-home dinner party for 10 or more | Monthly flower delivery
from local florist for 1 year | Year of oil changes at local shop | Year of car washes | Dry cleaning for
six months | Vintage or rare bottles of wine | Children's room mural painted by local artist
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